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In tbr ImiiHnajiollo tally nlieut lornety ,
[tM they Iiuck tliu jury, ItBlioulil have
tu»«n iho ,'nrL'rrp,

YkitTMUiAY'it utorui *«» »hort, bat it
wos dcciolvS. In Wheeling it did ea much
damage) us tbo «vor»m< flto, m(

. mc

Kx-PoHTilAHTSII (jUNKRAL liATTON taa til
declared lor Sburman, We arc sorry for Ai
tble, becauno wo like Sberm&n. do

Cmicauo detectives aru nuttbu cbruwdcutwhen tlcy tro eunt uftcr boodlom. tin
Maybe thore was something Kteon B't
their eye/'- £c
Wovujh't it pay tho Jorryuou to have *jjj

tbnir bur.tii 011 the thoiou)ihlarca about J

dvo o'clock every ovonlog until tbls thing inj
blows over ?

.. tin
I'm' Pnlii'M IlUiIti nllOTt UO

work o! 0lliter Btepbum wlieu they got at*
bold ot liiiu. Ihere wno no uonoonao
alxmtit. It waa too clear 11 Mia. tin

~ "*. J
UooDLKuMcUAiiiaiiK might conoent to thj

come buck il they will agree to give him
another chance to tap the county nil. Mr.
McGatigie ifl a "baalneso" man all over, in

. an
It waa a report from the Agricultural

Department that knocked the bottom out
of the big * heat corner. Now the tobacco 11'

epoculatora are complaining that tho De- (
partment has reported too much of tho fr0
weed in the country. This ia a good rec- 0/
ord for tho Agricultural Department. ]
"Old 6'eede" Ib on top. pf(

If the Olilbf of Police will lend us hia
ear (or a moment we shall embrace the fini

opportunity to whisper something iatt. Ht
When the Intelligencer shows him a hi£
weak placo in hia force ho may. as well
go to work to take out the old timber and j

T"% J It- .af),n
put in new. x/ex»y uuuau * *mpru»« >ua iro

Bitaatiou. The Chief has bad experience re

unough with thoao things to know that
when the Intelligencer tolls him thoro eVI
is something wrong he hasn't far to go to bu
find it. coi

r: ao

Pkiuiai's the electrical play about the ere

street car company may verve to clear the on.
atmosphere. Among other things it may
eliow the Gitizana' Company how it can
comedown to fivo cent fares with saving P°
to its passengers and profit to itBolf. The
extension of the line now propoaed would y»
have beon acceptable to the public long m<

ago, and if that bring with it five cent fares t01

there will b8 a doable benefit. Oflly the jjJ
other day the stock of this company sold r0
at a premium of.forty-four per cent, which ba
isn't bad ag thinga go in these times. ftU

. . ar

Kkjibmij suing how certain of President n°

Gleveland'a^ttice-holders rolled up their ^
sleeves and waded, in to achieve an Ad- gn

» 1 r».fin
miniBUiuum viuwry m «.«« x/uu<vv»«wi; -primariesin. Baltimore, who ^puld be- ^
lieve that these beautiful Words camo
irom the pen of President Cleveland only ca

a year ago ? Nob
The iniluenea of -Federal office-holders JS

should not be felt in tho manipulations of JJJ
political primary meetings and noraina- l»

ting conventions. The ubo by the ofiicialB fu,
oi their positiona to compass their seleclionaa delegates to political convention J®
5b indecent and unfair, and proper regard
for the proprietias and requirements of
ofliciai place will aleo prevent their aaHUiulngtho active conduct of political B1
campaigns. flQ!
The tiraea are changed, and Mr. Oleve- flr:

land is on the lookout for second term, tai
-=r wi

s
Oiio Time, O- Wi

OiKcialDi*}>atch'tpthe ftilclliocntcr. $2
.Buckhan.von, }V. Va., August 1..Prof. Jo

E. 0. Kavenscraft to-day resigned »s Principalof the public schools*. This is a splen- at
did opportunity for a good man to get a be
good position. Tho Board is ready to ni
receive proposals. , wi

SHIllOUS AIISU^DB«OA'A»^«U CQ

ltutwuun the Amnlgniuntcd AsHociAtloa and ^
tho Iron Muuofncturerg. ^jV ^^ M

JPmsBURou, August l..To-day inaugu- Wl

rated what from present indications will ^

Lbthetaoatseriousmtsunderatrvudingthat f
liaaorioen lor years between tho Amalga- m

mated Association of Iron and Ste«l Work- ?
era i>nd tbe manufacturers. Already a R*
number o! mills' have .been cloood down j|j
ami a largo number cf iron workers are out jn
of employment, while the indications are 0,
that by thiu evening there will bo a still
larger number of idle mills.
The manufacturers at these mills reluaedto-day to recogniz9 the law in the -i

constitution of the Amalgamated Aesociatiou,which provides that a man shall not
hold two jobs at a mill. Hhis law went ^
into effect this morning. TheAmalgama- C£

ted oiiiciale say that it was a law that had c*

byon in their constitution for three or four ?£
years, but that at this year's convention a !£
cluusu was tacked on to it to waltP it effec- lr

(tiTC.
BOTII BIDES DETERMINED.

* Ji
The manufacturers refuse to recognize

the w on the ground that it was not in- o

eluded in the agreement or the scale of tl

the wages that they signed. A manufac-turer who was seen this morning said; t(
"What right has the Amalgamated Abso- ~

ciation to try and enforce a law in a mill tj
ito which thoy have never «ven asked the n
manufacturer to.agree? In this respect oj
they are trying to onforce the samo tactfea
as when they tried |o add extras to last
year's scale of wagee. It is a scheme of
II1P1JB to get t"U ruucio hjiu tiiv. wikqu>

za»lion who do not belong to it. It is these
con-members that refuse to abandon one
ol their jobs. We didn't sign any Biyjh p
agreement, and of course wilfntft bo %oVf
©mod by It. Wo have nothing to do with
their constitution and by-laws." <" J
Both aideaarodetermined to maintain T

'the Btand they have taken, and thore ia no B(
indication this afternoon oS-g, aettlemept ®

cvf the trouble. A manufacture? stated J
thai ft number of "other Pittsburgh mills J
were likely to be affected; by the law. *

Unless an amicable settlement ia reached n

neveral thouaarid more mill wpffcerajriay c

J)o out ol employment. / ;
a
n

ucnuuiu niiumio u,ou,M> ..

Chicago, August 1..A special Iroai 1b
Parsons, KC9-, aays: A genuine Kanaaa J
drouth has prevallodf hero since Jaly d. (]
On that day rain foil nearly oil day In tor- h
rente, since which /Hjarcely fl drop hflB
Jallen, and although tho ftraund was tlfor- 1
ongbly eoaked at that time, »n<l corn waa h
exceedingly weU advanced, the dry p
weather Which liaa prevailed since shows t:
a damaging effect upon it'., Although p
early planted corn is beyond injury by t

'drouth, there are thousands o! acrea that I
wore planted altor wheat bad been bar- i
jeateil, that, lud the heavy raji)3 that pre- t
vailed in June continnod, would Jiava I
made n good average crop. Itwlllnowbo
au retarded in its growth m to make it t

worthless ior anything more than (odder, t

CHICAGO BQQDLERS. TJ
IK INTKItKST IN T11K TIUAL ZAN

Bnooti
oroNtlng Anion* Urn GHIxuii»~McUurl|{U yllle,
11 Uauntlu nml tho AuthoHtiQN to tnko part o

Ht«pa tu lirlHK Ului Uotpe, It tho chnrg<
New Trtiur Covert lilt Ciuo. Mrs. fc

. one.1

JUWAUO, Au^nat l..Thero waa a tro* ^{pitlitmia nlnmnr >10 n.niciln nt ..rtrinln (Ilia i i

JICVK"' ""O aauufi
iroiiifc' lor admission to the court whore noit I
9 trial ol tho boodlors in proceeding. '°^ul!
i hoar lioforo tho time /or openly? tho jj|
oro, hnndrcds ol men were In lino for annon
mission, ur.d, with hundreds oI others auspie
mplstely tilled tho hallways, thronpod u«ly r
j elevators miJ extended fir out on tiie iiothli
lowiillt. Tho absorbing question waa alter t
lethor any of tho eleven defendants oar ol
lUid surrender unconditionally anil vontfig
row themselves on the uuroy ol tho of the
irt. movet
\s it approached tho hour fnr the open- Thli
[ of court, the interest #rew absolutely ol Ool
erlBh. Tho expectancy that more o! waa r
) defendants would plead i>uiUy was atatod
t realized. After Mr- Qrinnell imid, the at
ho State roat->," Alexander Sullivan, more
orney for the defocus, immediately he- ini; up
J tho introduction of testimony aa to tion, I
1 character of the men on trial. lot Mi
ludne Hhopanl this morning overrtflod A hi
) petition lorn no* trial ia tho cane ol neigbl
ward S. McDonald and \V. J. McUitri- not M
, chared with conspiracy, and sen- onoyi
iced McDonald to n tomi ol three yeara tho pythe penitentiary. The motion far an childr
est of judgment was also overruled. den u:

m'uahimib in uanaua- p,tho
Manner of OutttaK Ther«.Uo In Iiitor- in Ma

viewed by n llepurter* / chftrg(
3uicaoo, August L.A Into dispatch
m Port Huron, Mich., gives on account y.
McGarigle'fl landing in Canada. Oun
.t states that when the tug Orient ap- flBy8:
mciied the echooner Biako, which was over tl
t in the tow of four vessels, the Bchooner press
irab, next ahead, dropped the totv line unty.il tho Blalie dropped rapidly astern. e'»r cuDtain rushed forward, together with 1

crdw, aud raised a tremendous row for a *0P'
ouplo of minutes, distracting the atten- Servic
a of thoae ou board the tun. held jMeanwhile MoGarigle, who had beon churc)
referred to the fllarah in tho Strait?, ks hero.,
ported some dayH ago, was bundled iDto their 1
awl aad haotily ecullpd aahoro. When From

i cUkera on the tag discovered tho ruse cited
ury effort was muiio to catch tho yawl, heard
t it got into ehoHl water before they cutinplid reach it. McGarigle juwpud ashore cided
i ran rapidly up tho&treet, while the Valpa
iws of the schooners jeered at tho men make
the tug, over t

it'OAHIGLE INTKHV1EWBD. 0° a"i
ifter considerable search, a Chicago rerter.found McGaricle at Sarnia to-day. p{ni?
appeared iornniy caangeu, ana ms times

Pfl had a haunted expression:'Iam worn out with worry and excilem/'jhesaid, "and it would bo simply Pou
ture for mo to comply to the extent you in thtire. I am sick, and need resteo badly ch«roat I must ask you to wait until to-mor- ,

g(
w. Say for me, however, that I will bo
ck to Ohicago in less than three montha, 0

d when I come I will not be hounded aB !r®
aacaiiy thiof. This investigation that is D ij
w being held will develop my inno- pp'.v
ace ol any corrupt ccfe. The worst that frpyr
a be said of me is that I had money J

rento mo by coDtractorc to givo the
unty Commietjioners. Not ouo cent of r
atnck to my fingers. I am a poor man
day." *Q0a

McGarigle said he had planned the eg- J®'J®j
pa himself, and regrets that he was J~iliged to impcBe on the gsneroBity of
eriff Mateon in the way he did. "I? I
tyed in jaiJ," ho said, "it was absolutely
rtain that I would hAve a spell of tyoidfever. My eystetn could not Etand v-nrf hatund it bccatne 'imperative for mo to ;,,"ntout. An opportunity presented itself vuiaK'
d I embraced it."

ST. JOHN- ARUE3TEU.
Dr. St. John, the owner o! the schooner Schell
ake, and who is believed to bave per- mur(j,
nally r-psieted McGari^e to efccap-, was huahfirested this morning at the breakfast 0»C|0Cbio by Inspector iSoofield.' The doctor marrj
\s at once taken before a luagiBtru'o aod eQtsiiving examination, furnished bail for aereei
0,000, D B Fislc b«*cou»inR surety. St. {Qr t,hn'rt supposed savant iu tha eictpp, Schel
r. Dal], was not arrested, although a 8Uade
arrant was out for him. H« was found g^e r(the couoty hoflpiial camplaiuinp of Rr0linling Kick. A'guard was'left with Dell noonitil it could ba ascertained whether'he Wjth
aa in a condition to be moved. t0 ^ejDr. St. John waived examination in p.c* Qr0(jtidunce with the advico of his attorney, Scheir. E Foster, of Anarchist trial notoriety. 8^e w
r. Fiak was the wholesale milliner who then Jant" on Dr. St. John's bond, scheduled
oporty azgegating $2,000,000.
A limes special from. Toronto saya: W/
ho police and newspaper circles are saidt
ueh agitated over the McG angle mailer. neceB
p 10 tills unia lie una 1101 pu. iu an apjaraneoin tiio eily- The leading )»)jal *®9Jje
?hte of Toronto, all ol whom nro poatod P 1:
mattera of extradition, acres thai not'n- '"8 '

ig can ba. dor.o with McUarinle uule£S °Ja"
i a cluuRO of forgery. ^ J,

lyj'jj McGai-IK1" 11,1 Extradited ? Whicl
Wismsii'iOK; D- Q i iVuauit 1 .No ap- 'a mc

lication-baa been resolved by the State
opartment lor a writ ol extradition In £hojj]
to ciiae ol MtGirlgle, tho bc«pcd Obi- (hat)
leo boodlsr, nor has iho department re- g0Dtt
lived any Intimitlon nf an intention to anJi [
sk lor m"h wiit beyind what »pp«jrod Mlnr
the BO'rfpspera. i! the usual nnurae v|jje

tench caaea was purautd, tho Dopartlentwonld have no knowledgo on the procl
ie subject until th» ajscut of tho city of gram
bloago appeared at tho Siato Df payment 0
ad applied lor n aril, nith which if tho citie0
Sense camo within till) t jtraditloa Uwe,
mtgent would, in tho ordinary conrse
evsnla, immediately BUrt f"r Ciuada jj,'

) demand that the fugitive ha iivea up. .

cannot ha aaid whether tho oflenao of t8rl"

Hi+JU ilicuarigie is mimy uumru witum ouuw

ie provisos ol the (octradition treaty or a0ver
ot until official information cf the nature qaarj
f hiB criruo ig received.# comp

vaoutixo in the stubets. city'

lor© lliiin'Throe.frturthu o;p«Auj;utttft jjnderAVater.'Tho"Dnuiu'go,
Auqubta, Ga., AuRuat 1 Augdafa hag Worn
arrowly escaped a groat calamity. More Jac
ian'tb)r£C*fourthB of tho city was covered boodith'watov fj-otq one to six feet deep.
he greateot datnaea ia to streets and
jwcra and not ranch to property in the cided
[ty. Some indoBtrlefl'fiaOered, and there £ab0
111 be a loss Iromnhe Btorapo of mills, Oh
ut the'loBo to different interests is small. eaeaii
Ue water is receding rapidly from the New
lain streets. £he bneineea portion of the adjtu
ity was not flooded «j$ nil; q6
In tho southern portion of ti»e city the fatho
»«ai burst Aveaterdav. and Ijombard'a imnk
lammothcottou factory is ia'danger of gjTvfl
eing swept away. Two hundred boats jn ()]
re engaged roipovitfg peoplefrom tho T
oiises. In Hamburg, across tbo river, ^11.
be water is op to* the tope of all epiall .V11U
oubco. and people have flad to the hiljs.
The South Carolina and Port Royal and J®"

inguflta Railroad tresteJs acroaa tho river °"J
<ave beon? swept away and tho bridges ^

roper have been in snch danger that all cam<

rains bavo been Btoppod. The Enter- ">rB'

'riae cotton factory ig surrounded by wa- 0Pfr
Br and in the stores in that neighbor- on'F
lood tUo -syatqj; is high. Every factory A
n that neighborhood is shut down and 31nrl
he prospect iB that they will romain so tracl
or tho next two weeks. - fell!
Yesterday afternoon tho water was no feet

ieep on tho streets that. sailing yachts form
:ouId bo Been iu dozens oi them. shoe

ZA.f«8VILT'K HftNHATlON*.
K.ufn l.nnilliig UUlisn Clinrgcit With

Murilerliiu 11 i*r Umightpr,
estill*, 0., August 1..mm, Anna 11
3, wlln ill Howard Snoots, nl AdumaHamulitown In tbo northeastern ti
(tbU county, huo houn arrcatoil on a
i ol lnuriler. Tho crlrao wltli which
iuoota l» charged Is a moat unnatural
that of polaonini; hor three-year-old
ter Clarilo.
ruesday, July 5, Carrie wui taken
nly anu -violently 111, and died the hi
nurnlnfr According to tho beat In- yc
tlon obtainable, no physician was TIand tho neighbors wuru not aware i,.child's IllneBS until her death was
need. The neighbors were very 0,1
iouH that something was wrong, and fir
umora Here itlloat, but still they had te;
>K to baea a charge upon. The daybo laneral ttmto rumore reached the
Uoroner ltnlb, and alter aqnlotln- ®
ttlon thr.t olUclal had the remains br
clilM taicua up unu tho stomach re- ca

! wen fcot to Prol. Curtis 0. Howard, B°'
umbns, (or analysis. lilu report
ocslveil yesterday morning, and mi
that paria greun had beeu found lu
tomach in lame quantities, much .

'.ban enough to produce death. Act- '

on thin report and other inforuia- *®i
Joroaer Kuth aworo out the warrant tol
b. Huoota' arrest. 0(nrrlble suspicion in current in the SC|oorhooil ol Adamsvllle that this Is nn
re. ilnoota' tlrat crime. Less than £,
wragoan infant son died with all wt
mplonoB ol polsonlu#, and «a two Ea
on had died before in tho same sudanner,the neighbors were very suaS. J),Snoots family is one ol tho oldest <.tsklngnnj county, and the terrible [0
) is a Bad blow to them. Thoro was
i wedding in tho family this week, ji
urchi"H (jr audio lluck'it Hlujtir, ^
:aoo, III., August 1..A special jh
The excitement iu Ohestorton, Ind., th
lie West caao ia intense. Men ex '»

themselves as .being ready for any
Pious church people were hoard to

ia themaelvea aa being ready to pull
3 on West if opportunity occura. ^
ea in West's old church were T)eaterday. But few attended. The
i haa received a terrible set-back
Many people have already ordered la,

aamea eraeod from the church books. Bli
morning until night thronga of ex- ly
people were to b« seen. Nothing ia m

bat West, West, Deputy Prose- Qti
Attorney John H. Coulter haa de- to
to Bend to Michigan Oity and P«>

raiflo asking for at least 500 men to ^searcti for West. Ho haa looked XI
he grouudand decided that a aearch tb
grand. Bcale should be commenced, tri
ia no dilliculty in raising the men. bj
eeais suspended and a stranger step- J*
into Chesterton would think war til
had returned. pi

w<
Ajaiurcleror Convicted. of

t8ji0vth, Ohio, August 1..The jury
e celebrated caEe of Alf McCoy, Jjjad with the murder of Dr. North- -t

returned a verdict this morning. ft
y was jadged guilty of murder in n('coad degree. The crime of McCoy W(
ie killing in May last at Haverhill of m[orthrup. The victim was a noted
bitioniat, and it waa claimed that
y, who owned a saloon, felt ill eDd him on that account. On the day tr)murder the men had a little dia- atlibout guinea fowls. Dr. Northrup DCttacked by Alf McCoy, the prisoner, j.lias by James McCoy, hia brother, ai!ierson McCoy, JaraeB' son. North- Wlg/endod himself unarmed until the Wj
j McCoy brought a gun after hia
and uncle had emptied their pistols gj

ave it lo tho prisoner, who deliber- jn'shot to death the already wounded p{
,rup. McCoy was postmaster of the £
a at the time of.the murder. w

AYonug Wife Murtlorud.
v York, August 1..Miaa, Lillie j
iman, a eixteon«year-old wife, was w

erod in cold blood by her youthful
ind, Joseph, in Jersey City at 2
k thia afternoon. The couule wero
oil without the consent of their par- :?
out on account of her age it was tl

ithafcthoythonld rot live together w
wo years. It ie said that yoBng
lman has been endeavoring to per- w

the girl to leave the paternal roof,
eiused, and he has been hanging
id the house ever since. This after- wsh6 wag walking down the street .

hor mother. Schellman walked up a

r, and placing a pistol at her breast di
She fell to the eidewalk and died. n<

lmau stopped to tell her mother that cr
'as responsible for the tragody and njfed- a
Tlio l'residout'8 Programme, Sf

.buisoton, August 1..The President too-daythat he felt it to be an absolute JJj
sity that he should, in every case, si
at those cities which proposed to P«
delegations to Washington conveylvitationsto visit them on- his west- hi
ip, to forego that formality and for- cc
their communications by mail. He
full appreciation of the cordial spirit ,1j
i prompts such courtesy, and which fo
let Kratilying.but itseemo to him un- B
sary that such journeys for such a t*

n V 4 l.l. li.cnnnnn r>( Kn.. PI
JflU UK lUlO ilCttl.au DDUUUUI bus J OBI w

Id be undertaken. It is probable tl
to will leave here the last days of tc
imler andgo dirsotly to St. Louis, ai
rom there'to Kansas Oity, St. Paul, ,

.eapolis, Milwaukee, Cblcano, Nash- h
and Atlanta. The St. Louis and I
ita dates being fixed, it will not be a:
icable to deviate much from this pro- gi
me. The journey will be made by
rdinary route of travel between the tl
named. b

0'
Enrtlmunko tills Morning. U

anviLLE, TiisN., August 8..A Blight
quake shook wan felt here passing, P
to north, at 12:37 A. u. It shook jj

al articles off a table in nolice head- «

org, and woke up members, ol a fire. t<
any in the eastern portion of the I

CQyPEKSlSP TJSEBGRAaiS.
0 persona were atruck by lightning at "
-all-, Oonn., yesterday. t'
:oli Sharp, the Now York convicted ii
ler, is still lying very ill at Ludlow B
tj«il.V' rj
e steam fitters ol Pittsburgh have de- f,
to withdraw irom the Knights of \

r organization. j,
arles H. Peed, the ex-counBel of as- £
1 (iuiteau, who attempted sqicide in n
York the other day, wae yesterday a

iged insane. ' b
orgo Gould denies the story that hia
r is interested inan American-Chinese °

with a capital of $200,000,000. He JJay Gould has no interests whatever >'

ii4a. jj
at night at Camden, N. J. William
ihiro mnrdered his wife and aJuBolthe Peace named William Darr,
then blew bis own brains out. Cause,
iclic troubles. i
ib minors in tho Hocking Valley v
) ont yesterday, and aro on a strike i
erai-monthiy payment of wanes. The .
ators gavo notice that they would t
jay every thirty days after August 1. e
aoventeen-year-old boy, named Jamea
in, wbilo walking along the railroad 1
t on the Brooklyn bridge yesterday, s
jetweon the sleepers a diatance of 130 r
into the river. He was rescnod and a
d to ho only slightly,injured by the c

VAN BAKER'S TRIAL I
o

18 DAUailTKlt W1CKPS IN COUKT. jj
Hi

to JKvhlouco for tlie Dofeimo Oouoludeil ft
V«Ht«r(liiy and tlio Toatlinony In the Ho- Bt

buttnl lleRiin-Bouio vwy Iutore*tlu« ^
Statement* nimlo by WtneBiten, w

li<
Judgo George E. Doyd spent Sunday fit
s home lu this city, hut returned early
atorday morning to New Cumberland, cc
ie intoreat lu the great murder trial at j>'it sliowe signs oI flagging. Still a /air Jjowd wae lu attendance yesleiday. Tho tv
st witness examined was Jumes JI. Po'r- ot
r, the well-known llro brick manactnrer,Ho said: I oaw two men about
o'clock i*. m. on-the 9th of May at my K
ickyard abovo New Cumberland. They bp
me thero and told me of the murder, I bj
d to tho larger of the two mon, "I J.°ould not wonder if you killed thoao wom."They aaid, "No Btranger done it." r0
OroBa-oxamined.I heard of the murder at
out 11 o'clock. One of the mon waa a
ge ono and the other a small man.~*Jr(1 Baker about tho time of the last term th
court of these two men. Baker do- bo
ribod two men that Buitod tho appear- bo
ce of tho mon I aaw, and I told htm eo. th
lon't know where the men went. They D<
ire hunting'work, Ieont thorn to the vii
8 pipe line. wi
Randolph Gilmore.I oaw Baker Mon- th
y morning, May Oth; ho' came down to co
jnny'a. 1 heard him toll Ella NVisner, he
hero is no letter for you; you will have
get some other fellow to write." yaf wita working at Wilcoxen'o house pujesdav morning, one-eighth of a mile
>m the McWha houae. I flaw Mra. ati
rearlhgen iu a buggy a few roda below ki
e Presbyterian church, 250 yarda below th
o McWha houao. I heard tho alarm of th
urder in a couple ot minutes after I eaw
ra. Swoaringen. I thon went to the el<
eWbft houae. co

euapicioua marks.
X found Baker and Herman Campbell 0E
ore. Thoy wore on the front porch, ki
ie window on the front porch waa enelyup; aomo of the slats of the abutter
y on tue porch, some on the floor. The u(ver of the frame of the shutter wa*
Ing on tho carpet inside. 8aw tracks of al
uudy water that I would call mud pi
una, as though fresh out of tho rain, led dt
tho far window, and then others led to 61
irlor window. Thero waa one spot of no
ud on the porch, at the broken window, tii
ie tracks on the porch wore dry, that on sfc
e bench about the Bame. I saw nail tb
acka on the east end of the porch, made
r two feet, in front of the bench and in w;
ont of the window looking into the sit- fr
og room. I did hot notice any foot p<
ints inside of the house. The tracks ay
are made au of sparables on the outside
the ball of the foot.
Croea-examined. I don't know how d(
any men preceded mo that morning; W
d not notice the tracks on the back parithe house. This wan not a large track, piwi* 1 a» tt nvina in mm v»-i«v t j!j

it see a shoo track on the porch. They
are only tracks not definitely outlined.
> freshness about them. I did not no- co
:e whothor there was any mnd aroand ej
e house or not. It rained bard the evlingbeforo, close to 4 o'clock. The rii
icks towards the east end went past the wi
ible, but not to the end of the porch. I
iticed the sash of the window soon after m
?ot there. Baker caught me by the arm tb
id said, "Look there." The shutters ei;
are wide open. I did not notice the sash at
ben I first went on the porch. Tbe
ece I found on the carpot was say five- de
Efbtbs of an inch wide and three or four of
ches long. I did not eee any broken
tnes of glass at that time. 1 went to hi
am the people; started for Mr. Lee's. It st
as after I came back that I noticed the \\
acks.' I did not hear Baker make the ot
rat alarm. When I left Mrs. Swearengiu U]
went to a cave where I kept my tools, tl
hen I heard somebody cry "Murder 1" ai
^hen I came out I saw Mr. Baker etandgon tbe bank west of the school house, in
Kedirect~The tracks on the porch^went D
wards the east and the others tpwards te
ie\weat; could not tell how large they w
ere. They did not'look like dog tracka. is
Oroes-examiuation.Muddy water stains in
ould not take long to dry. tt

THOSE "liLOOD SPOTS" ^William Chapman, deputy Sheriff.I *

as at the Oove when Baker was arrested. Cl
e was arrested In the school house. I ta
d not hear him flay, "My God, you aro 80

3t going to arreat mo for this horrible p(imel'' I waa in tho cell last Saturday di
ighfc, when Baker aaked ine to examine
spot on the pauta he then had on. The
>ot on the panta taken oQ the delendant
y the doteclive looked like iron rnat. I tl
,w eimilar marka since. List Saturday n(rening when Baker took off his panta he .,
lowed me marka like the one on tho tirat
inta. V1
Cross-examined.Baker held out his at
andatobave the handcuffs put on. I w)uld not give all that Baker said. &Sheriff Lindsay.Mr. Baker did not flay, Q\Vly God, you aro not going to arrest mo m
it this horrible crime I" Campbell met jaker in the school house aiale and read ^
le warrant to him. I put on the hand- tellfa; he expressed a willingness to have
lem on. Baker expressed a willingnessbe arrested. Mr. Richarda cross-ex- wained Baker.
Marcelliua Baker.I waa at the McWha ecouae in the Cove on Tuesday morning.
Raw lfftthor-in a hnawv wVian (lamnVtaU
jked him to testify before the-jary. He
at oat of tho buggy in a natural manner. i\William Baker, another son, testified Rilat hia father was at hia house in Steuenvilleuntil 10 o'clock, when tboy went
lit and up to the depot, whero he stayed 0ntil about 12 o'clock, when hb left.
.Cross-examined.I never saw my father ^lay. poker. '

^Re-direct.I'waa married in January,385. I had an arrangement last spring j,nth father to get some goods. Had a letirfrom Cross Creek Village dated May 9; C|received it May 1L. ^
B0UND3 Or A "RACKET." U

Samuel Ralston,jr..Monday night*May
aepth,.I waa at home; went to bed be- ^
seen 0 and 10 o'clock} was wakened up p
l the night by a racket\. the old man* got h
p, "We live on tho commons in the Oove; j[he wound of, tho licks seamed..to .come
roiri the direction of the stable of Mra. |jlcWha. 1 remembered of Mr.Scofield'a t]aving a sick horse in the Cove. Mr. [.laker waa there and told them to get aomeledicine; the horao waa bled once while I
?aa therej don't know who hold the
ovse'a head j the horse bled freejy. JCroes-Examinfid.-X don't know what r
ay tbe horse waa bled. It waa on a Sunay.Tbe sound of the noise came from
he direction-of-the McWhn stable. It
aight have been fho horpes; it sounded
ikB it waa in a buildiue.
Redirect.It sounded like licke.
Herbert; NVilcoran crees-examined.I
member Scofield having a uick horse
lie Sunday before the murder. Mr.
ialston canio and bled the horn Baker
raa there and had hold, ol tho horae'b
lead. I did uot boo any blood cxcept ,round the horse's mouth. Baker held '
he hoise'a head while they drenched him I
iter the bloedinf!.
Mrs. D. H. Keaggy, recalled.Mike J)onald boarded at my house; we had J

upper at 0 o'clock; I remember Bupper }
in the night of the llih ot May; Mike Donildcame in attar sapper; I dished it up i

arller that evening than usual; 1 sent our
Dutch boy niter my boy while the men

ere eallnn sapper; the boy cm
10:30 o'clock, Milio Donald anil
ur time Ib last time; McGluskjill man; do not know the small
Danled wltb tie; they came to
: 7 o'clock Tuotday morning; at
iro that; n man oy the naini
lid lie would bo there Mondaycut lo the pomp at 11 o'clock, i
lere I heard n sound, or nolar
as going to bed. I heard a no:
navy striken down In tlio direct
;cwha house.
Cross examined.1 know no
irsi's or mule being about Mo1
mid not toll what it was; it'
>ran or mule; it wan a uouml r
sard in the Cove. It la about o
n mile to the McWha housi

io lien I have described ale
ir house beforo six o'clock.

CORU0U3RATIVB HY1DKNCB
Nephoff recaliod.I wont f
eaggy'a boy while the men we!
pper; lonnil the boy sitting on
tbo tolcgraph polo near tbo

ad.' I saw Mr. Cooke and ano
man since that standing abot
0 boy sat. I heart! a pound di
nil at 11 o'clock while Mis. Ken
the pump.
David 11. Koaggy.I hail Bonn
Hvwlth Dr. Morris. The Doc
3 If 1 thought my little boy ei
Ht tiny, nnil said ho mast ha
mo othor woman, probably oon
r woman. I told him I bad Si
e women wero killed before tb
>ctor eabl ho thought I took
aw ol the mutter when 1 d(
mid not send tbo boy to the cou
e court ordered it. Think
ulil havo seen Mrs. MdWba fro
sat ou the fence.
OroM-oxarained.I was two
rda from th« boy; think bo coul
imp »t McWba's.
Robert' Patterson.There wc
Una on the door from the h
tcben, near tbe knob, anil ai
ft tOD ol thft floor* thin ihvir ni

0 kitchen.
Crcsa examined.The spota we
lo oi the door 'next the hall;uld; not Bhut clear back foi
tien the door ia open the Hide
e blood on wonld bo neareat tl
the floor. I saw some apoltchen Bide of the door, near th»

AN AFTfCCTrNCJ 8CB.VE.
When court reassembled in t
ion somewhat of a sensation
ed by the appearance in con
iaoner'a father, accompanied
lughtor, a younit lady of about
w and her-tether'embraced,
mo time the girl navo way to 1
3ii and wept bitterly. Baker
led tears, and there was many t
,o assembly wet with sympathy
Dr. Hardin, a phyaician, of W
rb called. Hej, said he could
Din the rigor ofi the body how
irson had beencdead. Bloods
julate very soon. It depends \
Bather very much.
Have the stenographer read
mce given by Dr. Morris es to
'ba'abody.
Could yo'u determine the poaiti
iraon inflicting the wounds
ounds? lie was asked.
It is dcubtfol.
The time of tho death of thofli
uld only bavo beentoldly'ftposlamination.
Oro88-exftmined.Do you and 1
i nuron niihuhonJIallif aa h

ounda?
We do.- I road the newspai
ent, and heard th* evidence ai
e Btonographer. Higor mortis i
ght hours. It depends' aomewh
count of fat.
Hero the stenographer read
race of Dr. Morria in regard to
Mrs. .Baker, v

r

Direct.The wound on the ba
Dad muat have been given byanding up if it was the first o
rhether the woman could hi
it or cot after the liret blow,
pon the force of the blow; coul
te murderer caught hold of th
id inflicted blow after blow.; ?
Dr. McCullongh.M.y last praSteubenville. From the ev
r. Morris I do not Bay any 01
11 how the murderer icDi
ounds. The rigor mortis aets in
eight hours; putrefaction eets i
two or three.days.; I could i

lan guess from the coagulatior
ood on the floor how long it 1
lere.
Uroaa-examraed.The rigor v
lis in accordance1 with the mu
lity; would not expect it to tak<
ion in an old person as in a
Direct resumed.An examini
)Bt mortem should have been
jtertnine the atato of the heart.

TALK OF POISON.
Dr. Purviance, of Holliday'a Oo^
le body but mode no examinatio
at havo told where the murdei
. tka ^AaUlnna r,f fl.«

dim waa standing and the blc
ruck by the right hand, the
ould be on the left temple, if
iter stood before. Could not te
jservation ol the bod; and
orlis how long the body had b<
suggested a post mortem exami
lie caso, bnt it was not carried <
ill why.
Cross-examination.I havetrei
IcWha professionally. Tho 1
aa in the spring of 1S37.
Did you ever treat her for a ca
ining by croton oil?
Objected to.by defendant.bus
I take so issne with Dr. Morris
ounds, bnt I take issue with 1
le rigor mortis.as to the time
idity sat in.
Dr. Langhlin, ofStsubenvilleenographerredDr. Morris's ds

[ tho wounds.
Could not tell from the deecript
ow the murderor inflicted the
lotild not tell Irom the rigor
me the person had been dead.
1 Remit) bodies sooner than othe
Grots-examined.Do yon not

Lits that nearly severed the head
ody? Was it done in the d
ipht?
Probably in day time.
Sr. McOallough recalled.Th>
smperatnre ot the body is 03*;
eratnre gone down about one d
our after death; if I find the
elow OS", I conclude it haB bee
ours.
Dr. Furvianco recalled.I was
y physician for the McWhai
tie last two years; I think they
:ably together, that is, Bake)
omen. .

Cross-examination.Was liaki
rhon you were called to preecrl
oioomiig pasewith croton oil?
He was. *

Wete the relations at that tlm
nd amicable!
They were as far as I observ
/m lBBt AllRUBt. r

Had JJsker and Mrs. MolVha
creation or intercours at that tl
I did not observe.
Do you know how that croti

idministored?
I can only tell from what t

aid. Sometime in August 1
latient, Mrs. McWha, suffering t
ined with diarrbu)*; Bhe spoki
hing wrong in tho colTee at
rom the symptoms I thought
aken croton oil in the cup; the
loured from tho; cap, and I
iscertsin from that much about
lie-direct.From the talk of

[ found they had a vial of croto
[Continual on .Fourth Fa

ife DISTINGUISHED JIliN
was thu

breikfut WM0 Wu'1' UK AT T,IK ltKU>II0N' 1
o at U ha-
9 ol Urlan Tlie (IntirrnU imtl ColaDell ami the other a

1 llli; l.i,«. win* liiivo Acoepleil-Ueuerul C

^UpholF Croulu'0|ilutuu.An K*|irenlou from E
iBl'oftuo Hilllllbiuu.The Entire l'aimlfttlou. 'L
ion ol tho _____tl

thine ol ",r0° weeks remain In which lo ''
vVIjrb ; I complete tho preparations lor tho Big lie- °

fas not a union ol the Socloly of the Army of West |tlot often Virginia, to be held in this city on tbo ei

I*0 These "3J'24tb' 25"'on<1 2t)th ol A"
i'upper at 8ncl1 B°oi u,e b8B *)0Ctl mail,i °' 'ho Jtime slnco the work was taken up, and bo |telliclent were tho coinmlttoos appointed, 11:
or Mrs, that threo wooks will be ample to attend at

u mi.. m ur
ru gluing lu vuti uuiu utuniia. xuu uiK iuih will Uo j"thefonce put up ou tho Stato Fair Gronnda tho ~

Daw. rail- week beforo tho Reunion, in order thnt .

thergeii- there may ha time to arrange tho aoate.L' _ J?0 The canvaa affords comfortable oeating filawn too ..
R ui

Kty wan room ,or -0|000 perBono. 11,
The gentlemon ol the committeea sro

) contro- kept busy just now. Among the most in- jj<
»w Eliza treating letters received by Hecrolnry b<
ivo Beuu Oowden nro those ol diuttnuulehod gentle- ~

le nek')i- men Invited to be prosent. Tho'measures .

no doubt t0 aecure the attendance of Genornl Shor- (.J
at. The raan ^nvo already been mentioned. wi
the right Eminent tnembera of the Society, irach 1
idared I "" ex-President Hayoj, General \V. 8. ]14
rt unlcM Rosecranti, General B. F. Kelly, Goneral Vvi
tho boy Mllroy, and tho President, General mi
m whore Orooka, long ago nlguiKed tiioir Intention '''

to be present. Thla ia a3 much thoir at- ,,i
hundred fair as Wheeling's. vf,
dacotlio SOME KXHIBMIOOT, jx

lien. Urooka writes from Omaha that wire blood ho ia resting in the mountains to eradicateall to the from liis oyateui tracea ol malaria, but will
)me near bo here. Eleadda:
>eiib into »»\Ve havo the beet of all the rouniona cli

in the whole country, and I hopo it will ^re on the always continue bo."
tho door Gen. "Bill" Gibson, of Tiffin", Ohio, theachnir; Inimitable orator and famous tighter, er
that had writeB (or the dates, thathe may bo ar- d<
le blood range hla private bnsinesa as to be here.
a on tho Iloaaya: "*

p£} latch. "I recur with pleasure to former meet- p[ings of that society; and the eplendid rec- rtr,
he after- °* ^at army must forever remain as a brglorious memorial of American valor and mwaa cro- ^trioUBm." *

it of tho Gov. Foraker, Gov. Beaver and Gov.
by hie Wilson have been especially Invited. co10 years. FavorableresponceB ar* confidently count* waud tor ed on from all; Gov. Wilson's presence is i,!

ler emo* conaidered a matter ot course. Thousands
himself of more or leas distinguished ex-soldiere

in eye in have been specially invited by letter. Of ^
course many will not respond formally ^eliaburg, who will yet bs here. Hundreds, hownottell evor, havo written to assure the committee wlong tho of their prcaonce.

Quid co* ohio men.iu
ipon tho Besides Gov. Foraker, General T. E.
.. Powell, Democratic nominee for GovernorTV?6 m1' of.Ohio, and Ool. JameB Campbell, hia op- J*Airs. Mc- Donont in the late convention, wara in. b<

.vited aa old soldiera long before the con- n
on ot the venticn met. ,Gt»n. Powell was invited toirom the become a guest of the aociety. vi

Col. Clem Steele, of Lancaster; Major {uWilliam McKinley, of Wooater; Col. Walapersona den, of Columbus; Captain John 0. Win- tfc
tmortem Bjjipt 0£ Cleveland; ex-Lieutenant Gov- ^

r ernor Richards, Gen. "Bob." Kennedy, of.! Belfontaino; J ndge Robert H. Cochran, of3 theae Toledo; Gen. M.*B Leggett, of Cleveland; bc

. Gen. Jake Weddell, of Portsmouth; Col. tt
3Gr fl?w" ^ainea Charleaworth, of 8fc. Clairaville, ti
9read by who ja taking much'interest in the event; P'ittacka in Qapj. 2i. R. Warwick, of Cincinnati, whoat on the besides being an old noldier ia a railroad N
,, . ticket a?ent, and ia booming the reunion: tl
f?e u0Vil" Mejor Overturf, of Portsmouth; General tr
the body Anson MeOook,' Col. G. L; Pootman and th

, Hon. L. Danford, arc among tlft Ohio men fo
c& ot the yj-bo were invited and have accepted. al

Qotf'ven" MxssrLTAxiAM.' ( V
ave cried Gen. John C. Black, U. 8. Commiasion- ci
dependa or of Pensions, has expressed his inten* ^tl noteay tion of being ureaent.

>m
e victim The G. A. R. poata, Union Veteran Legionand other army societiea of Pitte- 8j,ctice waa burgh will be preaent in a body, aa an- p(idence of noanccd yesterday. It is expected that ^
le could Gen. Averlll, who has promised to be ^cled the hora °n tho 24th iuat. and remain through ari* usually the reunion, will be accompanied by most
h usually of the survivora'of hie old cavalry com- yolot more maud. That organization is to have a relof tho union of its own at Pittsburgh on the 23d,
tad been and thcae preaent will probably adjourn sp,

here ^o attend tho Big Reunion. All over
iortia oc- thia part of the country reuiinental and ^

Bcularvi- other reunions are to bo held about that
rtnlun®an time with a view to "killing twn hirrtn K®
younger, with one stone." ati
ition by Among the distinguished Pennsylvania 01
made to ex-aoldiera who are to ba here are Col. m

1\ M. Baine and Major A. E. Montooth, Li
and Commander Omobondra, of Pitts- cl
burgh, Hon. Matt Qaay, Gan. Bleakley, of wl

?e.1 eaw Pittsburgh, who ia taking great interest bi
n, Oonld and doing much to contribute to the sue- j
er stood, ceBS of the reunion, Ool. Chill Hazard, odi Kt

If tha *tor ot ^e Monongabela City Republican
and a famous reunion orator. Others as

iws were prominent will no doubt be here, but have pwounds not so far notified the committee to that »ei

the mur- effect. Capt. J. Mi Ray,-of Pittsburgh,
til by odo formerly of this city, is doing much there u
the rigor i°r the committee.
>en dead. sktehybody coming. spnation in Of the West Virginians from out ol)ut;cant town,only a few need be named. Gen. ^

, _r Goff, Gen. Fiick, Hon. John W. Mason,ited Mrs. Gen. Van Bukey, Col. C. B. Smith, Capt lD
ast time t. lowers, are a low ol those who w

are co-operating with the local committees hiBeof poi- to boom the reunion. fit
Gen. Powell, of Bollevillo, Ills., ia al- fetamed. ways on hand at these reunions. Gen.lasto'the Witcher will be here. Gen. A. Baird, Sa

limasto Inspector General of the VU. S. Army,when ri- WrjteB tbat -he cannot attend, ob his
mission to Enrope will occupy his time 01

-Here the throughout the month. fi"
iscription As to, the masses of tbe people.old A'

soldiers and the general public.tbe pros* B
rrr»»»v~ pea is coat me wnnje 01 weac: Virginia,wounds. EiBtera Ohio and Western- Penneylvania fpmortia the foe emptied into Wheeling' on the ocItoccurs caaion. A. gentleman who has recentlyrs. been "all over the Burrounding counties ofico these tho three States says that the Big Kefromthe union is everywhere the principal topic oflay or at conversation. Tho big posters are; die- }[played at every poatoflice within a radius "

of one hundred miles, and the Reunion iB K
e natural the beat advertised event of the year,- 61
the torn- .

egroe per ILLINOIS KUKLUX. «
bodv 12° k
rin«a 19 A Kelgn ot T«rror in llurdln Ctmnty.CltW 3n ueau 1-

a<)i>j# Mj»terlou»ly Murdered. £
the fam- Chicago, Acguat l..A IHrnes' Bpecial E
amily lor from Harrisburg/Ill., says: Persona who A
lived am- have ju3t returned from the interior of /
r and the Httrdin county report that a Kuklux gang ^
sr present ar0 P*ep&rlDg f°r another onslaught on 6
be for the tho good people of that eection. Since the 0

yv ,s [i.\ James Bell aasassination of last week ^
f. 11 (Jounty Judge Jacob Heos, Logan Bell's 0e irienoiy an(j ft ncmbQr 0f othera have received ^
t rrh{R notices to leave tho connty. The teu. lnia pe0pie throunhont the countv are terrified *

'. and many are leaving without tho invita. .

mo?
*

tion t0 '° e°' 's beginning to jwarn people ol othor coantieo to get ont ol
Southern Illinois. Among these are
lrlonda of tho lato Logan and James Bell,

ha fnmiln who lived in the neighboring county ol
nd tho Gallatin. Not less than eight othora, who *

have received theso notices, have been '

»nf bnmnT wavlaid and killed. A meeting of citizens IhraakfSt o! the county is ca!lel1 lor August 0, to t
Bhn hori devise means to ferret ont the murderouB t

1-nffpo WM mysterieB. Tho gang is somewhat on tho t
order .of tho Bald Knobbera, and is getting (coma not bolder each euccessiye crime. Earl 1
Sherwood, one of tho persons warned to 1

n nil .UX leave Eliznbothtown, has taken up his inoil, and lel|,ienCB bore for fear his life will be i
tie.] taken.1

AN KIVKGANT UAMtt
lnyed by tho Wltnellug Hoy#.Kiel

Injured Two Bleu.,
pteial liltuatch to the Jntclllveneer,
Gouranua, 0., iniinatl..Oolumbt
j«in deteotod to-day »y tho Wh(
lull In a sharp but uninteresting
lunn vu In tho box lor tho vlaltori
io homo players lmd no troublo li
uk him, but nil tho bnlla wont u;
10 air and stralgbt'down tnto tho I
I the fleldera. Tho Wheeling team
;1 an elegant game, winning In tho
wing ou two hits nnil'a aucceaelon c
rrors on tho part ot Columbus,
aver crossed tho plntn niter that,
ork o! Bailey and Dunn at tho ba
Orogau in the field woto tho sj

aturea. Nicholson ran into Schwa
rat, caualug his retirement, irad
illied Behau in tho face while tho
on stealing eocond. Both moil
idly injured. Score:
OLUUUUR. R. U 1*. 4. *. \V1IKKU>Q K. D. I1

jfdi'jl. tl 0 J 8 J 2 f-'roflxu, If... 0 1
ibKil, '4 3 14 2 1 Duun, p 1 8
;nmloy, 1202 0 Nlehol o,L 1 2
ifljIlW.C/... 0 1 0 c c XIc'IioIkoei, 2 1 0
xvr. It 0 1 u 0 0 spoldcl, 1..... 1 )
lunrli, 1. 0 0 « 0 I Utllejr, if.. 1 t
jit'i, u v a j ~i imiH), a v u
iltou, sh ... 0 0 4 0 SVesllflko, o.. 1 1
lco,c 0 16 11 imur'wiut.s 1 '2
.10, p 0 1 0 7 P . -

Totals 7 18 £
Totals 3 8 24 18 6

UUitiKtu 1 2 8 4 6 fl 7 8
lumbua '2 0002001
Heeling......... *205 0 0 0 0 0
3amo1 ruu*,> Columbus 1; WheoUnfr, 1.
h-j lilts, Klngnlcy, linker uml lllsmuK.
ro hit, Nlclioihou. Left on bases. Corn ml:
ieoUag7, VouOloiiilnyB, Klngalvy to !Jchi
Her; Nultou to Miller, to Pike; iIutchluN
Ice; Nicholsoutoripelilol. atruelcoui. byDirat b«ao on balls, by Da!o. 2; by Dunn. 1
l>ltchor, by Dunu, 3, Passed balls, Pll
stluko, l, Time 1:45. .Umpire, Bauur,
fTKHKSTlNO COKKKdl>OXI>K;
liat thoWUooltiii; Tnaui'iiMnungniuar

to Hay of Qiuuvh host on this Trip.
Last Friday, tho day nltor the Who
ab presented AKron with & game
\s roportod to bo characterized 01
,rl of the Wheeling team by the ^

rora ever aeon on those grounds, I
»nt Keolay sent to Manager Nich<
plea of tho morning papers whic
tried tho feoliug ol dioguat that the
aying nail brought about. The pt
so told of tho rainor, that was being
*lly talked about, to the.eflect tbaajority cl tbe team was banded tog(
support none of the pitchers but I)
vut ovening Mr. Seeiey handed it
rreopondeuce that passed between
id Mr. Nicholson, with the remark
» thought it would explain every!
ui that he felt assured that many w
grat, oil learning the contents, the
nd things tbathave been said about
in of the playors.
In his letter to Nicholson the Presi
roto: "Ihe daily papers bnt feebl;
t'Hi tho general sentiment of the piinference to the team," and iu cl<
.ngdin wrote: "I must confi*s3 thai

jliug ia very much agalnat thu cl
e asked NicholBon whether be Jcne
Sieved that there waa any lactios
ng existing in tho team thaff refuse
ipporr, any pitcher bnt Dunn. Ho
Bed Nicholson to "road tho paperslly. This wao good advice, and if il
Uowed it might account for the fact
le club baa not dropped a game b
he papers with their reports of the
,r here must havo braced thinga upIn reply Nicholson wrote that ht
>rry that the people had taken tho
ley had of the team's work, and
lere waa not a word of.trnth in wha
in«rn tinv and aa fi\>> %«V..

ys is » lie irom tlio whole cl:
icholson is mistaken in what he on;
le papers, for there was a ureat de
uth in them; they told juafc exactly
le talk and feeling was hero. He ^
rtner, "I havo had tho paper eigne1 the players, who were very mnchisod to see what they had to sign."
ated that if there was jealousy ic
tib he did not know of it and ^
e defeats might look suspicious it
erely hard luck.
"The paper" he referred to was
zned by all tho players denying.th»rt that Dunn was the only one supi and that they did not at all times
meat ball. Kimber and Sullivan b!
lother card that was sent on stating
was "the hardest kind of luck" tha
heeling her games.

Akron Worsted by Ktilainnzoo.
tcialDispatch to the Intelligencer. ..

Kalamazoo, a Mich., AuguBt 1.imoteam worsted Akron in to-i
me, which was a slugging match
irt to finish. Line, formerly of
evelanda, of tho American ABsocia
ado his first sppearauco in the
iflguo as ,a member of tho Kalan
ab, and met with a bad miafoibile rnnning bases, by having his le
okenat tho ankle. Score:
[nutoffg.......... - 12 3 I 5 6 7 8
ilamaaoo..... 3. 4 17 1 1 8 0
iron ~- 0 0 0-1 1 0 1 0
Base hits.Kalamazoo, 23; Akroi
rrors, Kalamazoo, 2; Akron, 9. Bi
3.Watson and Dillon for Kalaro
id Oaborne and McLaney for Ai
mpire.Stellbcrger.

SnndUHky Ueutu Miiubileld Uaally,
tclal Vltpatcli lo On Intclligciiccr.
Sandusky, 0., August 1..To-day's
ith Mansfield was marred by loose
g oil both sides. Only three actua
ere made off Clark, while Blair wi
ird and often. Clark's batting amjlding of'Green and McVey were
atures. Score: ~*
Innings ... 1-2 3.4 5 G 7 8dusky 0 l 1.2 1 8 0 I
uisQeld 10000000
Home runs.Clark, -Triples, Oarrjiark. Base hits.Sandusky,. 15; &
jld, 5. Errors.Sandusky, ^7; ^
sld, 30. Struck ou£-by Olark, (
lair, 3. Bases on balls.off Clar:
i jaimr jwiery.uiarK nild UfirJ,
r Sandusky j.Blair aud Yaik fori
ild., Umpire.Bell.

League aud ARaoclatlnn Oamoii.
At Baltimore the Orioles droppetlothor game to Louisville because
lability to bat the ball at oppo
mes. 8core'6 to4. Hits.11 each.
>ra.Baltimore, 3; Louisville, 8. 1
a~Kilroy,i>nd Karheey.Ai Brooklyn the Cleveland team p
le prettiest, game they have ever
nown to play, and won by a acorefaThe attendance wr.a small. I
rooklyn, 13; Cleveland, 10. En
Brooklyn, 7. Pitchers.Hendersonlorrison.

, vAt Philadelphia theAthletics In
rouble in downing Von der Aho'a cb
y a score of U to 1. Hits.Athletl
t. Louis U Errors.Atbletica 1; St.

Pitchers.Seward aod Hudson.
At Pittsburgh the 8moked Iti
owned the New York Indiana by a
f 3 to 0. The shut-out was the res
rilliant playing in tho Hold and bar
Eur. Pittsburgh earned all her
iorris struck out 3 and Welch fail
etlre a single ono. Hits.PittsburgTew,YotkS. Errors.New York 1,

Tho London (iruiti aiurhufc.

London, August 1..The Mark La
irat' weekly roview oi the British
narketloayo: Tho huveotingol wl
lecomlng general. A large proporthe oat crop is already cat. Vc'.uending downward. Crops beinj; ;
ire in Kood milling condition. Pricixpected to be lower than ovor.
or foreign wheat are all iu huvorn'Liverpool hsa recorded a declineipot wheat market. Traders arenuch depressed. Corn Ib weaker,
ey la llleleu. Linseed la 3d bettor.

r TOMCCO_WAR
AMONG TlllS MANUKACTUHK1W.

lawaa .

doling Uotr the l*rlc«a are Kept Up.Am lntore*tlu|g
game. Htory AHo^ntl to bo Hack of the III# l>«ul
'} Hlld Now ltelug Oonauiuumteil-Mfty IU«
H bat- Bult la u l'unto In the Market,
i into
lands Cincinnati, Aui(u«t 1 ..The Attention of
thini tol)acco <fo«ler8 over the oountry Is to[i,ai( day directed toward Cincinnati.
They A deal Is on, and It Is one greater tliau
The any which lira yet been kno«n. Every'ochilWRrotloueo in O'nclnnntl Is flllod with the

rlz at *ceii and the market Is Hooded. Tlin
also "brakes" or amount to bo ottered at auclattortiou Bale has been ordered limited. Tbluwere has been done in order to keep up prices.

Thoy are kopt up, too, notwithBtandlngI i -1 tho groat amount of tobacco ou hand, and{{ J J behind all this there is tho following inio o terestlng story:
a o o There ia war among tho manufactureraf, 5 l of tobacco. Sinco iast'Febiuary tobacco| a u has riBen,from 12j cents and ia now Bell*
« 1 In# at about 15 cents. This olty parte'Iu 6 lurly haudleB a large amount of tho brand
.. known as the linrley. It io tho chiefJj_ n market. Of thin brand are made tho tox.7 baccos manufactured by a St. Ivmla firm,
Two those; manufactured bv New York r.ndtbreo other leading houaee. When the price ofIt? to tobacco commenced to go up tho St. Loniaou' to firm issncd a circular announcing that tho%V, ri80 WUB unwarr&nted, and that tobacco

to a- wo°W Boon return to ita former price.They still kept their prices clown, wldluother manufacturers raised their prices.^ ' There haa now grown up a war between
tt linn this firm on tho ono hand and the othersin opposition. Already the 8t. Louis men
oling &r0 reported as being short 4,000,000
that Poun(*a °' tobacco on contracts previouslymade. The contest Is a bitter ono, andi the whenever a St. Louis agent appears tovorst purchase tobacco on aaent of the opposi?jresl-ti°n may bo found bidding against him.

Public Dob£S(atom«ut.k re" Washington, D. O., August 1 .Tho
tpers *s a recapitulation of the debt
gen- statement issued to-day, [centa omittod]:t the INTEBEST BEllUNO DEBT.
ithor BobdaoHX percent «... .....8 r60,OO0,OJO
nnn Beads at 4 per cent 7o7,804 U50*V ' Refunding certlUcatos nt 4 per cent... 1711H)QI toe NavFlpeiisJow iuud at 8 pt-r rent 3-1,000,000him PaclQc K. R. bonds at 0 per cent 04.6 3,51*2
that Principal l,06S,600,S6iInterut. 7.10H.6M
OUld Total ...81,073.769,015
UJJ- DJ-irr ox which i«Tsnn<rjas cs^sbd bisck hxicer-tuiuty.

Principal. . .8 C,16',115
dent Intorc8t -

/ ex- Total 8 0,357,000LlbliC DEBT BRIBING NO INTEREST,3Bilig old demand aud legal tender iiotefl...« $3iG.738,146i theot deposit. tM6 ,000,,u»» Gold certlllcitc* 94.W0,087st'vor certificates.. 144,106*144W or tfractioual currency (loss 58 375,896 -lnl or estimated as lost or destroyed) - 0,945,749d to Principal 601,803,123
fl(J. TOTAL DEBT.

pare- Principal..................1,674,001,600 J.L »*«.«was
that Total debt. .. 8 1,631,420.13^Lcs«caBh iterrs.available forrcduc-tlon of the debt .8 261,143,703«6t- Lc'8 reserve hold for redemption of

o 8 notes ioo.o(yi,ooo
wna Total debt, less availnblu cash items... 1,820,28* 4W

vet cash In treasury August 1,1887..... ^to.O'JS^WView D0bt Icjs catili in the treasury, Au'thatmist 1,1887 ..... ....... 1,274,683,842t the Dcbfc-lei* cash in the treasury, Julyh
mIi 18^7.......................1,201»42S, i *'u?> Decrease ol debt during month,..;....... 4,Sit,894°th. CASH IN THE T-lEiSCRV. <

ys of Available for reduction of nubileial of debt, jjold held for gold certificates,
WURt ".vwihij oil BMUQing ...f Ul,yW,tW7Silver hold for silver certificates, acprotetually outstanding ............... 144,100,141td by United State? notes held for certiflcritesof deposit, actually ouUtandlugL. 8,400,000*10 Casb hold for matured debt ftud inithe terest unpaid............. 13,525,051vbile Pactional currency 1,821
"Was Total available for redemptionof debt 8 201,143,703
0116 HS8BBYB PUND.

0 re- Held for rcdeuintlon of U. 8 notes,
nort- acw January 11,1875, and July 12,P"" 1JW2....... .. 100.000,000Play Unavailable for re<luctlou of debt,gned fractional allvcr coin .. 20,091.105that 1,1 or coin..'...: ; H2,73i>
, iAa. ,«'ertiticatosheldas cash ... 22,0^8.2il)t lOfll jjetcash balnnco on bund... 45,098,604" Total chrIi In the Treasury as jjoovvn %by tbo Treasurer's general nccouut. 450.301,351

Indian Outbreak Feared,
-The Chicago, August 1..A Times special
jfly's from' Kimberly, Minn,, says: A largo
from number of Indians,.a luaian of Chippewa,

Winnebago and Pillager tribes, are camped
>tion, near bere engaged in picking berries. A
Ohio very pretty young eqnaw was married
lazoo 8°mo weeks ago to an old Indian, who had
-tune ft young son living. Two young Indiana
ft leg frora ono the other tribes have aroused

the ire of the old husband by intimacy
g with his wife. The jealouaied man shot
x.20 one of the invaders of bis happiness and
o-6 frightened the others.ofl. This happened

Hi 15. Friday aftornoon. EarlySunday morningatter- a surviving lothario*encountered*the old
82oo, man and son, killing the young man and
kron. seriously wounding the senior. This

little domestic dilliculty has caused a divisionof opinion in the eamj>. Threato
oi a wholesale slaughter are made by bothBides. The few settlers in the vicinity aregame alarmed at the turn of affaire, and bolieve

field- a clash will occur very soon. _'
1 hits 1,1

Meeting of Oil I'rotluceni.1 'bradroiid, Pa., August 1..A meetinga the 0[ ^0 leading oil producers was held atthe tho St. James HofceP this afternoon and
evening. It assembled at the invitation® ot E. L.Taylor of the Union Oil Companv

o- J ^or '-'"tho purpose of taking bucu. vf v t
and actlon aa ^oaid tend to the betTana*termen^ °* interest^ aar" a. producers of oil. The meeting, which

v waa informal in its character, was, harJI > monioua throughout, and resulted in a
' full discussion of the Bituation. ProIducera, representing folly CO per ceut of

tho total production, were present." It waa
resolved to do all in their power to either
join the Producers Protective Association

1 an- or co-operate in any feasible plan to better
of an til0'r condition aa producora of petroleum.
rt^r® Kentucky Kiectloim. t

?itch- Cincinnati, August 1..Tho indications
to-night are that the workingmen have

layod carried their State ticket in Newport, Ky.,been by 000 plurality, and in Covington by 2G0 '*

J 4 t0 plurality. They ate elated and sanguineiita. 0f success in Kenton and Campbell coun'ora-~ties.and « «

CAJtLEPLASiiES,
inrmis Insnrgonta In Afghanistan have blocked
cs 12 the roa<,B ^6tweea Oindnhar and India.

From fifteen to twenty deaths fromcholera are reported [n Catania, Italy,alianB daily*
score Alfred Sowroy, who waa convicted ofmlt'of the murder of his aweetheart, waa hangedrl hftt> of i-- i-... . ojufttunu, judieruay.runs. A. dispatch from Oalcatta saya the city511? °* ?ea^a Wur.^India; is inflicted with.!n ii> cholera of tho worat type. Three hundreddeaths occurred during July.

The town of Saaaow, in Galicia, haa
ncEx- been destroyed by lire. Fifteen corpses" have been recovered from tho xuinB.grain Twenty children are missing.ieat is Gen. Boulangerhaa telegraphed'to hlrtion of seconds to insiam upon M. Ferry making
Q8 aro an immediate apology lor his reference to
eaped tho General in his speech at Eipinal, and
tea aro in the event of hia relUBal to continue tho
Hates preparations for a duel, #.fivor. .

in the Samuel Wheeler, of Pittsburgh, wai
very caught in a belting at Begg'a marbl«»
Bar* workB, and hia head balng drawn into thti

gearing was crashed to a pulp.


